
Sole Bay Sole Bay UtdUtd Juniors FC Are Looking to recruit new Juniors FC Are Looking to recruit new 
players for the 2014/15 season especially players for the 2014/15 season especially 
u12,u13,u14&u15 age Groups.u12,u13,u14&u15 age Groups.

We run teams from under 7 to under 16yearsWe run teams from under 7 to under 16years

Fully qualified FA CoachesFully qualified FA Coaches

We will be holding coaching evenings on Thursday We will be holding coaching evenings on Thursday 
2626thth June and Tuesday 8June and Tuesday 8thth July     6July     6730pm, for new 730pm, for new 
players to come along and try us out.players to come along and try us out.

This evening is also for current and former players This evening is also for current and former players 
to come and sign onto come and sign on

Details Please contact Richard Pope 07854617466Details Please contact Richard Pope 07854617466

Above our successful under 7 cup finalistsAbove our successful under 7 cup finalists

Club Ethos for Sole Bay Juniors FCClub Ethos for Sole Bay Juniors FC
Our PurposeOur Purpose
Our club gives young people in the communities of Our club gives young people in the communities of 
Reydon,SouthwoldReydon,Southwold and surrounding areas the opportunity to play and surrounding areas the opportunity to play 
and to enjoy football. By providing coaching, training and compeand to enjoy football. By providing coaching, training and competitive titive 
football in a welcoming environment, we help young people develofootball in a welcoming environment, we help young people develop p 
as players and as people.as players and as people.
Our ValuesOur Values
We try to live up to our values in everything we do. They are:We try to live up to our values in everything we do. They are:

Together Together -- we support our players, our teams, our community and we support our players, our teams, our community and 
each other Enjoyment each other Enjoyment -- we have fun and enjoy all aspects of football we have fun and enjoy all aspects of football 
Sportsmanship Sportsmanship -- we respect the rules, the referee, our opposition we respect the rules, the referee, our opposition 
and the club Spirit and the club Spirit -- we give our best on the pitch but winning is not we give our best on the pitch but winning is not 
everythingeverything
Our VisionOur Vision

We will be a wellWe will be a well--run, friendly and respected junior football club that run, friendly and respected junior football club that 
helps young people discover and develop their helps young people discover and develop their footballingfootballing potential. potential. 
We give young people a chance to learn new skills, make new We give young people a chance to learn new skills, make new 
friends and develop as people, so that our club makes a positivefriends and develop as people, so that our club makes a positive
contribution at the heart of our community.contribution at the heart of our community.

Successful Solebay

 

under15s  Shield winners 2014

Come and Join

http://www.solebayfc.co.uk/
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